Your Bachelor's Degree: an academic degree awarded for an undergraduate major generally lasting for 4-years of full-time study.

Core: 44 hours* (14 classes)

Major: 30 hours* (excludes required support classes)

Minor: 18 hours* (if required)

2nd Language: 0-9 hours (for B.A., B.S.W., and B.S.E. majors)

+Electives: Classes for total required hours

Total: 120-124 hours* (~41 classes**)

*Core requirements differ for Nursing and Engineering & Information Technology majors.

**This is a minimum. Your major/minor may require more.

NOTE: Must have 45 upper level hours to graduate.

Classes begin: Monday, August 19th!

Other Key Dates:

Financial Aid Deadlines

Priority - March 1 | Preferred - July 1 | Final - Nov. 1

Registration Dates

1st day to Register w/Priority

- Seniors, Grads, PB's: April 16
- Juniors: April 19

Sophomore: April 24
- Freshmen: April 27

Other Registration Dates: Early - Dec. 5 | Regular - Jan. 7 | Late - Jan. 14

Registration Confirmation

First Deadline Confirm by 5pm on Aug. 9

Final Deadline Aug. 23

Your confirmation link will be available in BOSS on July 22.

Your schedule will be dropped if you do NOT confirm.

Test before you come in

State law requires that you are placed into your math and writing courses based on your ACT/SAT/Compass test scores. At UALR, an ACT score <21 in your math and/or <19 in writing or reading requires your enrollment in a respective prep class.

If you believe this is an area of strength, all students have the option to take another placement test at UALR. Call to confirm, but most tests are available Monday-Friday (8:30am-3:00pm) in Testing Services, SSC 315.

NOTE: Each test is $10, payable by exact cash, Visa or MasterCard, or a check/money order. Photo ID required. Call 569-3198 or go to ualr.edu/testing for more info.

How to Register in BOSS

View registration dates, check account holds, check financial aid status, view your grades, update personal info, and more in BOSS.

- LOG-IN. Sign in to BOSS at boss.ualr.edu. Your User ID is your T# and your PIN is sent via mail on your Admissions Letter OR can be quickly reset by clicking on Forget PIN. Read the key dates and select Click Here to Continue.

- SEARCH FOR CLASSES. Under the Student Services tab, click on Registration and then Search for Classes. Open the search form, select the Term and Submit. Select the Department and type in the Course Number. At the bottom of the page, click on Class Search. HINT: Open up several tabs with this search menu so you can see all of your options.

- ADD CLASS. Once you’ve found the right class, select the box next to it and click the Register button at the bottom of the page. If there is a “C” and no box, the class is full. NOTE: If you see a STOP sign, read the warning to see why you could not register. If possible, address the issue and register for it again.

- PRINT SCHEDULE. Under the Student Services tab, click on Registration again. Select Student Schedule by Day & Time (or Student Detail Schedule to see more detail). Enter the date for the first Monday of classes in the Go To box and click Submit. When your schedule appears, print it.

Alternatively, if you use the CLASS SEARCH function from boss.ualr.edu, follow the 3 steps and click Search. Under the Student Services tab in BOSS, select Registration and click Add/Drop Classes. Input the CRN’s for the classes you have chosen in the boxes and click Submit to register. This method is best used for non-peak registration periods.
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Been Advised? What’s Next?

- **Register at boss.ualr.edu**
- **Attend Orientation.** Call 569-3308 to register or look for your invitation via mail from Campus Life.
- **GET Campus Card.** Made at the Student Center lower level. [Course Registration & Photo ID required | Fee: $0 | 569-8284]
- **GET Parking Permit.** If you are living on-campus, your permit will be provided when you move in, otherwise, get your permit at Public Safety in University Plaza. [Fee: $0 | 569-3408]
- **Confirm Your Registration**
  - **Step #1: Confirm payment.** In BOSS, select the Student Services tab and under Student Accounts, select your payment option.
  - **Step #2: Confirm registration.** As early as July 22, Select Confirm Your Registration under the BOSS Student Services tab to confirm. The 1st deadline to confirm is Aug. 9 @ 5pm. The final deadline comes with a late fee and is on Aug. 23 @ 5pm.

Don’t Forget!

- **GET Books.** Order your books at ualr.bncollege.com or in the UALR Bookstore in the Student Center lower level. [569-3245]
- **GET Housing.** If needed, new applicants electing to live on campus must submit an application, $35 fee, and $100 security deposit to the Housing Office in University Commons. [661-1743 or ualr.edu/housing]
- **CHECK your email at my.ualr.edu**
  - This is your official means of communication with UALR.
  - **WebID for Single Sign-On.** Look up your WebID in BOSS. This should be all three of your initials followed by a number and lets you access your blackboard, email and BOSS account in one click. It should look like this: fml4
  - **Email Username & PC Log-In.** This should be your first two initials followed by your last name (e.g. fmlast2*). This means that your UALR email address is fmlast4@ualr.edu.
- **Stay up to date by following us**
  - On twitter@UALRadvising or “like” us on facebook.com/UALRadvising

Helpful UALR RESOURCES

**Undergraduate Catalog**
This outlines all the school academic policies, degree options, and major dates. Download your copy at ualr.edu/catalog.

**Math Tutoring**
Free tutoring is available through the Math Department in two locations. For help with Pre-Core Mathematics, go to the Earth Science Building, 104 (682-8312). For help with College Algebra, College Math, Calculus, Statistics & more, go to Dickinson Hall, 600 (371-7667). No appointment required.

**Online Course Access: Blackboard**
Blackboard is the system that is used to access all of the online classes you take at UALR. Once you are logged into your my.ualr.edu account, click on the Blackboard icon to access your class(es). For other questions, google the UALR Blackboard Orientation Guide or call Scholarly Technology & Resources (STaR) at 569-8954.

**Personal Counseling**
Individual counseling is a service that available for no charge to all students at UALR. To schedule a first appointment, called an initial consultation, simply call the Counseling Office at 569-3185.

**Disability Resources**
To request services, contact the Disability Resource Center at 569-3143 (Donaghey Student Center, Room 103). Center Interpreters and books in an alternative format require advance notice.

Your NEXT ADVISING Appointment*
If you are an undeclared student, schedule your next appointment as early as August 26th through your Advisor’s Calendar at ualr.edu/advising. It only takes one click!

**Explore the Majors**
Determine your passion as you survey many academic areas. Ledbetter ABC | Wed. March 5, 2014 | 11:30-1:30pm

*Declared students should check with their respective department for early advising dates.

Undergraduate Academic Advising
2801 South University Avenue, SSC 320 | Little Rock, AR 72204
501.569.3386 (office) | 501.569.8732 (fax) | ualr.edu/advising

*Find your username & web ID in BOSS under Personal Information and also set your password here.
Your pin is sent via mail on your Admissions Letter or can be reset by clicking on ‘Forgot PIN’ at the BOSS log-in page.
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